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February 10,

4

1955

ss Kathorine Day

Law Library

Duke University
Durham, N. c.
Dear Katherine,
I have written to Harriet

bout serving as Chairman of the

Nominating Committee and have sent her a •list of mem ers .

I have not

yet heard from her but it is possible th t she will write to you
instead.

I~ enclosing a list of the meobers of the chapter who

should be considered for officers .

I believe that there is a auali-

fication that an officet' of a chapter mu.at be a member of 'the national
association and some of the people on this list are not, but can be
checked in the directory .

The list is al~o on that should be used for addressing the
envelopes which I l€ft

·th yo·, .

I run also enclosing an additional

list 0f people who are not members but to whom v.e -will probably send

announcements of the meeting.

I Till appreciate it i.f you will address

envelopo .. to them too .

Sincerely ,

ary, ! • Oliver
Assistant Law Librarinn

0/an
Enclo ure

•

